Strafford Metropolitan Planning Organization
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting
150 Wakefield Street, Suite 12, Conference Rm. 1A
Rochester, NH 03867
Meeting Minutes
Friday, July 6th, 2018
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Initially a quorum was not present, so project updates were presented with the understanding that some
committee members were on their way. The meeting was called to order with a quorum at 9:15 am.
1. Introductions
Members Present: Jim Campbell (Rochester), Kelley Collins (Wakefield) Beverly Cray (UNH), John
Hotchkiss (Middleton), Scott Kinmond (New Durham), Diane Smith (Brookfield), Tracy McAllister
(NHDOT), Shanna Saunders (Somersworth), Elizabeth Strachan (NHDES), Michael Williams (COAST),
Gretchen Young (Dover)
Guests Present: Fallon Reed (NH Department of Homeland Security & Emergency Management)
Staff Present: Jennifer Czysz (Executive Director), Colin Lentz (Regional Transportation Planner), Stefanie
Casella (Data Collection and Analysis Assistant), Monique Duchesne (Data Assistant)
2. Staff Communications
C. Lentz noted that staff had been working with J. Czysz, reviewing candidates and holding interviews for
the GIS Planner position. He said the staff team was going to meet on Monday morning to review
priority candidates, make a final decision, and reach out to the top candidate to make an initial offer. He
said there were several qualified applicants; each with varied expertise and a unique background, so
staff would be carefully considering SRPC’s needs and goals for future GIS work in their final decision.
3. Action Item(s)
3.1 - Minutes from May 4th [VOTE]
A quorum was not present at the June 1st meeting, so meeting notes were presented and committee
members voted on the May 4th minutes.
J. Hotchkiss made a motion to accept the May 4th minutes as written.
Seconded by D. Smith
Vote: Unanimous in favor
3.2 – Officer Elections (Chair and Vice Chair)
C. Lentz explained that the committee bylaws stipulated that officers will be elected at the first meeting
after the start of the fiscal year, and the current Vice Chair will assume the role of Chair if there are no
other nominations for Chair. He reminded committee members that he had been in contact with M.
Laferte (Farmington) and M. Williams (COAST) – the current Chair and Vice Chair, respectively – about

